
Thle F aa'a Revenge.

dlm. and Tweedrnoutlî Moor, was a great re-
sort f5or the Fan or gipsy gangs in former
times. Now 1 understand that thae folk were
a sert o' bastard Egyptians--and thougli I arn
nae seholar, it strikes me fÉorcinly that the
meaning o' the word, g-ipsies, is just EgyPts,
or Qtjpties, a contraction and corruption o'
Gyptian !0"

"IGipsiers," said lie who, spokie of Rirnney
and Brown, and abused the practice of cock-
fighting, Ilstili do i corne degree, and for-
merly did in great nucnbers infest this coun-
ty, and 1 will tell you a ctory concerniog
thern."

Il o so,"1 said the thorougli Northurnbrian,
"1 like a story when it'a well put thegither.

The gipsies were queer folk. 1've heard rny

taither tell rnany a funny thing about them,
when he ilsed te wvhistle " Felton Loanin',"l

xvhich was made by awd Piper Allan,-Jem-
mie's faither."1 And here the speaker strùck
Up a lively air, which, te the stranger by the
lire, seemed a sort of parody on the well-
known tune of IlJohnny Cope."

Tie other then proceeded with hie tale,
thus--

You have ail heard of the celebrated John-
nie Faa, the Lord and Bari of littie Eg-ypt.
wtho penetrated into Scotland in the rcigni cf
James IV., and with whom that gallant me-
narcli was*glad te conclude a treaty. Jolinnie
vas net only the king, but the first cf the
Faa gang of whorn we have rnentioned. 1 arn
not aware that gipsies get the naine cf Fans
anywhere but upon the Borders, and thoug i
it ie difficuit te acceunt for the narne catisfac-
torily, it je caid to have had iLs enigin frorn a
farnily cf the narne cf Fati or Fa', who re-
sided here (in Roihbury,) and that their su-
periority in their cunning and desperate pro-
fession,. gave the came cognomen to ail and
sundry who followed the carne mode of'life
upon the Bordera. One thing is certain, that
the naine Faa flot only was given te indivld-
uals whose curnarne miglit be Lall, but te
the finters and ('la7-kes,-et id genus
omne,-gipsy farnilies wcil known on the
Borders. Since waete lande, which, were
their hiding-placcs and reserts, began te, be
cultivated, and ecpecially cince the suni cf
knowtedge snuffed out the taper of supersti-
tien and credulity, meet cf them, are begin-
laiig te forma part of society, te learci traites
of industry, and live with men. Those wvho
r-till prefer their fathers vagabend mode of

lifc, flnding that il, the nertherni cotîmties1,'
old trade of Iiýrturie-telling is at a di8zas'
and that thieving lias thinried their tribe 8,
is dangerous, new follow the rre ueeful 1
respectable calling-S of rnuggers, besom.tr
l<er@, and tinkers. 1 do flot knew whether
etiquette 1 ought te give precedence te r'
besoîn-maker or tinker, thougli as compa,

with thern, 1 sheould certainly suppose R~
the "rnuggersl' of the present day belong
the Faa aristocracy ; if' it be not, that &b
like others, derive their nobility from deSa,'
of blood rather than weiglit of pocket-a,
that, after aIl, the mugger with hie encas
ment, hie caravana, horses, crystal and croe
ery, is but a mere ivealthy plebian or bns
geios in the vagrant community.--But tir'
taie.

On a darir and tempeatueus niglit in t,
December of 16!8, a Paa gang reqsut
shelter in the eut-bouses of the laird oi Cie
nel. The laird hirncelf had retired tae 
and 1-ie dornestics bcing fewer in nue
than the Faas, they feared to refuse tfr
their request.

"Ye chali have up-putting [Or tbeirg'
good neigliboure," said Andrew Srnith.r
was a sort of Major-dorno in the laird's lis
hold, and lie c-poke in a mingled auen
and terrer. IlBut air," added hie, addrei
the chief of the tribe, I will trust tayt
henour that ye will allow none o' yacrk
to lie making free with the kye, or theshà
or the pouhry-that ia, that ye will not al
themi to mistake ony o' them, fur your op
lest' it bring me irite trouble. For the Ua
bas been in a fiearful rage at sorne &y
people lately, and if ony thing were 0,
arnîccing in the morning, or hie kennedtL
ye hadl been here, it might be ae miie
my life je worth."

IlTush man Il' said Willie Faa, the'L
of* the tribe, " ye dree the death ye'll vei
die. WiIlie Faaaidhie folk maunliveasî.
as the lairdo'Clennel. But theroae ny tbir
net a four-footed thing nor the feathera'
bird shall le touched by me or mine. BiÈ
see the liglit iseut ini the laird'schamberi
dow, hie le asleep and higli up arngL
turrets, and .wherefbre should ye set ho'~
bodies in byres and stables in a nighi
this, when your Ra' fire, ie bleezing baa
and there je room enougli around it for us,
Gie us a seat by the cheek o' your heu,
and ye shail lie nae loeec, and I promît.
that we ifhall be off, bag and liaggagi


